
NEWS •nom ALL NATIONS.

' 5 TilF Wyoming eampmeeting .will open
August 23.

3irritcrimErtCot.LINs.Ei glish • poet and
• .7.enovelest. is dead. ' I

SAN Fit.l.N!•lsco savings bankspay frau'
Bto 9 per Cent. . i 4 i

WAsitiNofroN Territory is suffering ter-ribly from &mini. i • ' .
Tut; EinpreSs Eugenia is expected ht

i •Niagir . next, month. 1
_.

A $3, 10 gamblino• establisnment is en-
route t the Black Pills.T. INI Nu I..llArox.westwrd to Califonikilisgainingistrength again; .

iTHE l iPoundniastei Of Titusville bas'
kilted 374 dogs this summer,
:I. Timml: London policemen l'ii-Y'e been'
cutivitited of higlii'aYrubbery. 'T

(')., -I; paper moliciylias been reduce',W-
i1'..205 in a liztlC over two years. 1 1-
; , • , ••

T::F. Canadian Sioux have decided nut
•to aid•the liojitilin on the` :American side.
!• Tut: state of Pelaware raised nearly Six
4nilliou quarts of strawberries thisseason.

.sEN,vron BLAINE: is better, :and willsumo take the sunup-fur Ilayes and lieliee-
.ler.

(.I.s; Sunday night, of List weak, theie
aisn'4.llt fi'ot a few miles below Port

•• (0,.. by One the roses fade"-7-DelV*Littlejohn will: support. liayes andilkheeler. .. , .
. ;

; 17;Tian e are ;symptoms of a Ltriie among!tlie,engineer and ibrakeMen on the Eiie
!Railway...

Tint N. Y., State Teachers' Xssociathm
next year will meet at Pittsbnrglion Lake

• ; rChamplain. i
•

Tint oil shipmentsi;on the Philadelphia
:anti Erie. railroad now'laverage S,:100 bar-7refs per day,! -

!Pnri..qiur.ntitA is in a fintter,over the
.iire,pectivevisit ;of a party of English
lA.rthi !rat inontli;

,

.

110,401NT ,T.4...eMvr.s . .$103,61.1.5 from liquor
:licence's this year, aid pays over to the
.I:ite.about .$3-1,1)00,

_ Abbington, 3rass.; has a niana-
faetory or Bolt,. It turns out I,sotyxki,_
000- eyeletg lot. i4hoes yearly.

`1111: ainiqint of water daily consuined
in London is I r:i,S00,000- gallons, or 41;-•

,ralloils a year.
.

Tr w:FC the Brooklyn bridge b;
re.:<Ey for ,tretehing as soon as tho ship-
ov.4:Mrs' injunction is removed.

in the Bulrushes" is the most
p"pular tableaux in the White Mountain;
a twee prettY girl plays "Moses.''

hate to perfurrn better,
his driverwill. if he eipects to beat the

oi her llicriithe for three heats.
receiver_of the Townsend. Sav:ing's
of New Hai-en, received tt,Kt for

all ine(- stnient of by the bank.
A pALL El. of Arabs, who eAnie overt 'bi

rl:is n wild goose eliase,-4 .la‘'e
k ,e,,,sent to their native desekst.

.

I~,x 1,..., c; _v_

,F.N w-aA in tilled oil
Pi wilif i, .

Ittempting to explo'ile a
t„,:‘,(10 in-= o'Z ,

.ell hf. }A O/burg:Ma'
. .s 0, ill, L. F v.v., ~

0: :-alt Lake, lei's
three 11,6trih,,

.

114:th:a the inothe3.
and ;wet of the Avi-f, 104 .11"-.'adY i'`'s'e"c`l'

C., ri thr Pre'm"k-
. make arrang,o-mi.;, stho I ,,ave

afalwith •

fa loiltes of .feniv ,:sl, •
perhons, anis:ed at

'e

Ilia ,;11 Mulfiilty,-,:fltey, left felf' 34....1115zi:̀ ;
ni the evening. ;

sl:o's her viNitot,=
S.mri.ty the hirgest in the world—'
al ui three thouKatuf pupils ilathereti
I:ntlei• one roof.

The estate of the ,late _Hon.' George
Pogb, who was (init. of the sue.ceiksfel
yersoillis time, \sill MA amount to much!
111 ,re tliati i;f2O,otio;

Tni...nt: is no check in the Mennonite.
immigration. Three inuidrt.d of those

additions'to ottr tiofnilation left
for I:LaTISaS last Monday.

• .:lES:;E POMIII:OY, the BOStell
derer, r.,:sp,,a'etl as failing rapidly in.

14.11i1l and becuining very feeble
1,,,,di!v intellect. •

.1 • ,, .

Po osToN proposes to change its sten.dy
d.t..; of pork and -lwan.s to Avatermellow-.•
A New Yoi k ste4mer took there 5.1,009,
tl:—., ..ht. other eji-eiling. , . .

:t couple of youtu:
vo•luel: have worked outtheirroad LINO,:
Aird they ;UV t, t worse for it, than if
Lii(l;zorie Ferrying.

A private dispatch froiti Tampa. F-ht
aivr•yolices that yellow- fever exists in
:-. 1.1vand in ;einore maligmant form thair
for to env years, palst.

• IT is said toot the "(lurks are earryiii.,4lOf V. OipelCS .and
head, in thewarier of in order
t.. teirify the .

i.t.noNst) V. 1.:, the 1-srencli novelist,!
ha 5 ..N5 C and vegetable „garden nt.',

tce. fr.!!! which he realizes nwre i•er
amain' thaii-firoin his- pen.

GlAilif:E VICK, of Orilla, Canada',
IV( ..t. writts that fishing on the lakes and;
iveis in ilia, tieinity is hetter this wascqii

11,311 for inanerears.
'fur. wonicii in a traveling Nhow at (Ish-

k4,,,h, 'lhrt.ice• up a tabkan in NA
t 111•- We11... -and. fought each other to
thc ',hid them.

becaum: grat,s grA)m, ni
,tl,t.•ot, k‘f :Allentmsn; and Allentown

)lif Her. lit:4:0.11 ,C of the fitt-lilac
MIME rider; Of Easton
T-.‘. w.mien. Mary. Quinn. and

each ov1•1• it O years. re-
- Flrook Ir. - They t yvere lrith -born

%iv-4 were orit•e •,lavcs.
12, , play. •• TWo men of

•41tr.dy flar.7 Iva., Withdrawn. in (-11;eag j

tl:e end a week. and lti to be extct.-
~iil•iy altered 'oefor!; it i, again acted.

_NIA:•!: ,.1 is STi:Aliosl- 11 is la build an
0; e.a bons, tau Fratteiso_,. the money

proloi,e(l by,men who .2an afforel totRk an unprofitable investment.
)IN Fiance. km) of a potollation of

4H) 1,14:14), o tly .2.44t)0.004/ live on the revenue
:fectuntilated wealth, the balance de-

pending. on the products 91.1.th..r.
THE. Nationla • :‘l4,Titiniviltal

tac term. of the (...,m4cesshAial
t.)nt of iwo lnindred thousand-aullat's.

and Laken stcp-; to ear.p- -it int.) encet. - •
SoJor :1*:!1•Tit. thr( i v l and:cc-
=

t,. tin• ant i-slavery peeple f.q'
diLql a I;:ittit;

.en.,on: dalna:zo d,ae by :L•cutr.i•lt:.,il ;11°11.4 ac.• -Ark:Lusa;
-aat Ck•in and cot-

ay.ay by, handiti.h:

•.f the 1V iinhledon I.rh:eL6k~tin is 3111111:1113qtr ;In t:umUer eef eat: ies t liteett'snize ran as iti,4ll :ts for the
nrk.q ;.;ll rrizt•,

It.llxr. file SI. -in
1-Q .04In1;,lieN i!,f the t41n11,4t. croll 11;:-NC
!,•eti 1:i)elf. :11t,' the

1,, be dyipg; s:~.:e, on .n:-
nnt[ of •

T 11E (.110:11 ,::1: ( L̀a.) .rifpf t learns thitthave appcareil un plantsr-
i,ol., in L!u ca,...e.-n,p,.ruini or that oonnry
,71111.1.1.tuning extmt. They' strip cotton

leaves and injure corn.
A liarlfoi,l .11j.inist pi of,..sses to ;lay...i•,..e..ei-yi hey. to getthe fertilizing p.rop-J.1 .:.i .1'S MI, ,ti :"ta,1, 1e manure s.) that it ran4, tran ,-,0; ted in very small bulk. v.liih•lq• r,si,tu., Inatze tirst-elass paper st",-k:
Orni...,if- the •Fiench races at Aniten,aiely on.,Sumlay. a horse whielt tan Sor-b, pr.iikipal prize, and started favorite att, t ~,. I, ;a the critical point of the 'raveIlddenlY stor,l.,,ql2nd dropped lead.

'-.1 en-dem:ln prop.ses to,buy the sunk-iilihitish irC:ichid Vanguard, as she lies
I the I,..ttoni of the sea,, ,OtT the Irish
~..it. Ile tlinks lie cat} raise her, but

- i-Idnot., makli, a Colltr4t with government'10m),
IN the mo

~'lTity of
ieal department of the .Uni-
aryland there ry a recess, of
Ittes, and a elmmzo of roomM.:, at the .and of Oa
wont vacated is theit proper-

mile live mi
n• the sttl4k,
1:e, :tt:,l 114i

A 1..ta.: tile -chant, began taking 14as in
tier to havt a felon cut out,Telt bef.we
;IC inhalation'was .-ontiplete , 6c had tl4(. 1104 down ill 011,.. 111Kn. and was tuasti-tting his cal-, despite a loud cry for aay Of ,preecedings, T•
ti New ftetilloril man is going to paddlecanre to the_ Centennial Exp:lsi-
-n. The eann,r is fourteen letq. and six
eltes lon.g.twenfy-se'vcn inriva nine,

incLes deep it, the cunt., :n1" weighsc; pounds. 71i aver. with theW44'09114 Pt.:fttt
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NATIONAL REPUBLICAN TICKL`T.
FOR PRESIDENT,

RUTHERFORD B. HAYES,
O£ 01110

Ton. VICE PAEsiDEST;:
'WILLIAM A. WHEELER,

Of NEW YORK,
•

REPUBLICiN COUNTY CONTENTION

l'or.mant to re ,adutions paaied by the Itlfpublican
C unity Committee in session' June lace, a
Nominating Courention of the Itriniblittit forty
will convene at the ('curt House, In Ton'autla, on
T ESI)AI",."A US; 1.7:4T .I.int, at 1 (Alm k,

f.r th; purpose of expressini the chotee.of the
g!fteq for a candidate for Congre.... aUdJalso (m-

a candidate for State Senator. and all-min:Ong Con-
gre.sional and Senatorial Conferees; *Tor the
porpoie of nominating three candidates fur Ito
lioff-e of itepre .eniatives of the State Legislature.

By t 4 &foie authority, the Corntnittee of Vigl-
La:we of the .eal elccrtlmi filstriets, are hereby
dire to d to C3ll a .prizi:ary or delegate eleition for
then' re.fi.cetife districts,: to be holden on.tiATLTIt-
IiAY, the lnih .IsyurAngust neat, for tii4 purpose
of ebelltig. by ballot, two delegates to frpreseut
earl, of districts in CountyConvention. The
delegate electi..ris lu the t(AVIISIIIps shall* organ.'
t;:efl a: a o•cleck.. Nr.. mid kept open'ontlnnomly.,
to 11. i rlo.r, which shall to at i o'clock, Fpr
the, boroughs the said delegate electious,shall be
(4-ganik•l arr o'eloek, and kept open conthl-

the r ISe, which shall ha at b o'clock,
at. The vo;es shali,then he counted up,,, au,' the

result certified by Th.:, officers to tha chairman of
the thnthty Conventl3n, and a "ropy 1.1e16-ered at
once to tho &deg:ties elect. And It is futiher bog-
tested that the wishe. of the itepubliran;elocto gt

pre,..nt should be expre,,e(lll:the cauen.sea in rela-
tion to their ci.'.4ce of the several catuth)ates for
th suns.. to t.l I led , so thus' 1111. same mai tot fully
r.bpre-ncled at the Coo:irk:Convention. .

J. H...1.CvN114.1.1.nnan
ATT7..I B. l'UoLliAl WI, F.. J .

I "MIFITTFES 4 ,F; VIC,ILA.V.
Y.Taer, Andrew Seward. Slat`lu•iut.tu.

A !-terig,,::t.. I. (•:.Pat,h„),,,,..110,:ed
I•a W wa.h. I'S Miller, L A4,lr,wit
J. A yit., N. I'.

1). Mill i . .1.k.
Tripp„%runahl.ahi. ChasDraks..:

/:,,,i4,f7:—t" I' 1)11,re, Th,s I)ito Lutt
l'unlain,

; rep.—:.l.• 11tir33s, 1; C• ItalgLT, Jo-
AforkT.

8,1,-- S II HMI,, Dr 3Dirdotigh,
•i \

iC.+t—.T. 11. MeKean.'Geo.llonnle,
Leroy Stanton

C.: J..n T.p!.-- 1.V:I1Tell Lan.lon, Lrw.nrci"furnt,

W. rg..ne.
F. War.j Rules, B. F.

•

67, 'a/id—lN-infant ltr !i,ert, C Ridgway, Sternn, 4.4e.
: Saxton,Wult,r,r. laf

IG: it ku,7in Weßno:••, P. 1.,40„

-0. it. We,:gate..l.l.n J

I:. Mt.t,e, J. Fl. (:rat-

i l—C. 11131errill, Frank lt,gurs,'l>ahlt.:l
qxri! 1. —!..11. 11.1014.4, J . G. llena!r.v

.1 11 13 13 11.4-
:

. .
" T Markman,. .1 NV Irsln,NN"Hhrur., Jr.
l/-J as. P. C 9 burn, 1.4a l Man.h, C.O. V a

O
idkio.

•

.k. Ross, Wail:we Ab!)ott, Frank CIc.F-.
. .

"s 'idy!,rie!i—G. Owens, J. 3lay. IL W. Mead.f,.. .P. Twv.—flizrlL., Dougherty, John rongl.t,
,:i ,.,,,..... ,111,ca1.,..
' 5,, :,,.. /.:.. ro-1.:. R. Atlatn ,, S.F.. Seeley; E. 3f.

' .Frost. . - ~_4, __
..

~ ,,,ith.t.„? .... ~ K. Lint, h. C;.,rnul,i,flutus Chil,l;
~:ii.i„,,, j514 —J. T. Adam:, IV. IVigsten, tituhlot

11.11117::,,,....,t.....,„ -a Craue, .r..- r.} Chaney, Erea
,• t

,

5,,!,.‘2 ,,..,„__...... D. .tinltti. J. 11. .Alexandet, L. Li
Gregory.

,5,h,,,,,y,„_.,0,,3r P. Ayer, •Ilorace lingo:,.
E:i:”. V. Hall. -

'-Act, I • N Tayll, ( ba.,-;

T•rr:/—P'. T. 11„nun, P.:- S., 1
,

.)1""1,10-.•y.
F. I!. T. r,ti•re•ll.4.

s• F
S:uoler..•ll.

C. 1.. Tr.1•1..
:1011. L. 1.11,:t

Ezr..11:11t1::.
Tf:(7, 11. \ .

Nc:v1.11:11:, 1.1:tot,
• I__

Vvert.: ,.., .1,12 a
('

,f €i.~,,-F_la,cr Scat, 1%11,1%411.r 7.
V It 1:,•11g,r..,

.N.,rlnAu. .Jaiaco
1: 1:1:11,4‘.:1. I: 11 lilt:lpp. NV

1: If Stowell, Ill; .)1,,t,

=I

EXECt"IIVE COMMITTEk:.,.

tenoning no:tither; Of the I:epublican (•4ly
art! Zpi+..Lti , :111 romioirm:.

fur the pore•st• xvitit the Cpuliipa::,
as virk.umstmmc",; may mgMfe. :5 Fiat to ile•taiis
4,! .7*:4;tnizal t cuwlth.tof r,,Ht

:

.1. F. Sa!terl,fc Mon
IV. t;,:or gt• !!

Tun.: R. Troy: It

7;, chalpran

• A BoLTEn,—.llon..losEmt
of this tiktrivt. bolted the cause -and•

I voted a:tinsi the .leinoerats olt the
frill to• Tepeai• the resumption:act
TT
low Mr. WELL ealq SlippOreo he

11(. 1110m:stk. tielzot or platff)no
ple,h to the repeal of the measure.
without proposing any :-übstititte.
while he'favors resumption. anil an
honest payment of the national 'debt
is more than we can understand.-liiq
positionoilthis question is 'no afore
enigmatical' than his politicalivOtes
during the partieulaily ( the
one 1,1• whiA he aided GoonE in:un-

allepuhlican vho • had l!cen
Tailly elected. .•

Tni-nLow W 0..-of New Irink, iic
Of the most far seeing, Pl ,l itirianS of
this country. says that' TimiEs mut-
not'car:v own stat.c,.. awl if la
~..1,0,1,11!y any means he electe4]'ies-
i greateT ea!amity could hard-
Vhefall the cnuntry. His eleeth)n
lkould be bromilit about by' a unionpr Northern Pymocrats ,with Sotith-M-n rebels---a union which wotl
throw the :,o‘:ernment into the hands:'fit' those who only a few scars ago
did their very hest to destrofit. The
oi,tntr± i, not prepared just yet to

t•tle risks of that kind; and the rote I
in Novonl•er will show it. •-•

Tur, white people of Alabarinr held
their election on Monday last. andOr I )oino,rats hereabouts are makiii!,

great at:u because the Democrats
earried the State; It was as great a
feat as fur the " DutCh to take Hol-
land." We believe the figures show
20.010. majority, but.the rebels might
just as well make it 100,000. It isnot much to brag of victories gained
by assassinating opponents, and kee -p:
ing law abidinng citizen?. from thebolls. Such, however, is modernDemocracy. They recognize no 'ar-
gument except- that of the highway-Man, might mikes fight.".

BITER rive Wells TH.DE:s: and
IfEsuicKs hate IgiNcif to the public
thrir letters 'of ni.peptntwo. The
Tribline thinks it a strange euinei-aence that. Ihe letters rlwuhl appear
.si'inultaneot,ly -with the reinilliatimi'resolution of the 110u,.7a.
tat' yen,

COL. OVERTO.

In another column w

N

give an ex-
-tradt, from Vie' 31-otir*.ltepubriiiii

; —• %;..touching the'. Collgreision4nomma
tion-tii this distriet.While we would
not; attempt to controvel.t anything
said in:, favor of Mr. °now, we ,beg.
leave to inform our SUsquelmiina

,

county neighbor that we have a' can-
didate in the' person of ea:Elm:km,
OrERTON, who has all the requi-
sites for the position, who it
nominated Is-ill -go eutrof4his comity-
with an old-fashioned, Majority.lle_
Willibe presented, tir the! conference
with 'entire unanimity by. the Re-
publicans of Bradford; An of whom.would feel hollered by his nomina-
tion, and we an assure lour friends
in the other counties ofpie district
that he would maken. worthy succes-
sor to any of the distinguiSbed gentle-
men who have represented the old
Wilmot District.

Tun Buffalo Expree.q relate; this
incident of Guy. ' " Some
two -Months ago, before jany of the
['residential norninationa had beenmade, some Republican! friends of
Gov. HAvEs, solicitous f4r.hisnom_nAtion,suggested that there was a
tendency to inflationrii fest at
Washington, and asking if there was
not also in Ohio. With Characteris-tic candor the Governor replied, that
he did not know. " sakl he.
"that is not our business Itr. 4 our

,business to find out wow., rygut,
and then help to make publie senti-
ment right. Defeat on a ;right plat-
form is to be preferred to victory on
a wrong oue. An victory
at thy best,would notbe+. victory;
it wouldlYe a Demoexatic Victory !"

ISuch sentiments arean ,•laring con-
trast to',those. of the )emocracy,
which are, 'avotvedly,' success at arty_;
cost,"

. ,• .i
Ex-Gov. Dix write'as Olows to an

inquiring friend at Auburn, who
prints the letter in. The Aile:erliser of
that city :

" _Mr.: Tit.n}:i did not
unite in the eall for the creatUnionrelmeeting, in New York after the attack
and surrender of Fort Sunitel Hut
he refused •tp attend it, thou:!! .
urgently solicited by one k,l* liis own
political friends. The m eting was
called for the 'purpose ofl sustaining
the Government and to provide' fur
sending troops to Washington. wlikli
was thought to be in danger of an
attack by the Confederates. This
fact was publicly stated when Mi..
TiLDEs was a candidate fo GOVernor
in. 1574." .

SyVEX is a prophetic nun
HAvEs has seven letters ii
Lure (R. B. HArns), the sn
GRANT.- 11.4YEs was non
the seventh ballot , and it l'
one days (three time sever
the nolijoation and his
aec.:ptance. It lyas the sin-
leoly;ernin!,- public. school
Ilepnblican platforM that el
Ow grtratcsst, enthusiasm, nr,
the second and third time,,
the seventh of Novenil,er 1
WITEELEit will, he ME

Ithen Go

chos6n,to the high pfliee:l
they have been n9minatlthat for "seven:up."

his sig,nri-
e 8

Mated on
MEE

) butlrt,ert
.Idter of
nth plank

S) In the
died fort!!
MOM

Ant! on
Y Es arv'l

unr!hantly
fur wliieb,

liotis ;.

IT is alleged b3; the Iltanocraticpmss, against( Tfloverno • IlAvEs'
pledges of reform, that, lie belongs to
a ;arty which' has been tifteen years
in calve and ifastloin; nothing li'-
wards tht improvementV;the public
service. Let this be granted, for the

, ~

sake of the argument; and what be-
come, idle!' of Tit.nus's'-'profession
of:reforlu, w:to ,_belofigs to a party
clajrnim; to bc-: nbiety years 6121.:121(1
tvliitill has (never yet (loud anything

fol.:1 retbrni:e— P,lll.4rii rq, ( 'ie It, ii ••1•4 ?. 111.- ~. • 4

IT WaS SAM“1..1. TILDEN who saiti,
war it; an otg.rafre and I will

no aSSiStajlec
prO:,er:ltioll." And it was Ifi6f
A. lIENDRIchs who said.: about the.

time. " I :pll re :ti 137 tei tiompro.
211 ifk," at airy tinie. 1 any
intin who desires to continue lighting
and spendimr, moii6-,Flo not sympathize with ;And
those two men now .ask tlmvotei of
loyal men. ' •

•E:Arn of the 'four counties inr ,thk
.District will present

candidate for Congress. Snsyn«
hanna has already nominated llot.

GaAv. Wyotnitig holds a con-
ention next -week, and willnwainiitellon. F. C, whO. :n do a

rrood'record durinc;?.7) the short 'time
he held a seat in the Forty SeCond
Cougreis. In -Wayne .county we he.-
lieve there are several aspirant:4.
This acituity will honor -the confer-
ence 1)V presenting the m.ono of Cu?.
OvEnTos.

is what the venerable Turn-
Lan WEEP says of 41711.ibrs:1 -Ile did
not-. :ro to the froni in the hour ofthe
country's voice lwas not
heard in the time of41anger, mil whenMonet' was needed for the widow
and orphans 111.1rge
not open. No ,vot; of mine kh.a llever aid to elect a President ,who was
not in sympathy. and publi`cly knOwn
to he a warrinan. loyal to I the. mire,
ready with 'his voice, his! influence
and his means to help his icuuntry jand uphold his flag. :11r. Tu. nEYwas none of these."

WE notice that MT. (;lows who
hiMils a :cat in Congress by virtue of
thelighWaymans plea " might makeS
right,'? . vted to repeal itheresump-
Lion net, while Mt. 110‘'VE!.1.,' Who
stifled his honest convictions tri.
voting for Coonc, opposed the re- Ipeal. 7 11r. Powr.u. is sound

. and shows his good ;:ease in'
standing by his principles a►ad the
interest; of his, constitnent•4lon such
questions. We only, wi4li hid
stamina ttrdo all Oilers. '

FORBES TIMES ROT BETTER.
•

•

ill beefBelow wit .otuid.home interest-
ing.fa..c-ts obtained froth. a statement
thawing:the.teceipts',and disbarse-
ments ofthe government from Jan-
uary . 10- 1834, to Juno 30,1875; c.iiils-
Iting igio the amount attlefalcationse•and the ratioof losse4 perit,ocio ta..,
the aggregate received and disburse,(1,,i
.armnged - in' periods, its nearlYl ", as
practicable, of four years each,! and'
also in the periods prior and. Stibse-
Anent to Jilin 30, 18011 prepared un-
_derthe direction of the. Secretary-of.
the Treasury,. to acOompany his
answer to a resolution of the Uuited
States Senate, dated i Februar. 9,
1878, calling for a detailed state tenti,afibulanc'es due from •Oublie oil cers

"'no longer in the public Service, Which
have arisen - since 1830.. From Jan-
uary 1, 1834, to ( June 130, 1871,thegross receipts of the ' government.

'including .receipts fori loans, t
$14,100,f.31,205.09, and . the
losses amounted to7,c?. 55,619.4
a lossoffifty-one ceiltson each $1
Of these gross reeelptS, $1,390
145.1.8 were collected during the(
iod. between ~January' 1, 18341,June 30, 1861 (the first year al
war), and the losses su4tained b 4faleation-and otherwise idu.ringlsame--periodainonnted do $2,907,?
31, or. $2,09 On .06.11 $l,OOO. ElJuly .1,1861, to June 130,1875,1

:gross receipts were 41 ,7(09,645,i
91, and the losses were 15i,3403,01;or thirty-four 'cents oni-Mach $ lit
The gross total -disbursements i
sip e. of expenditure .for public '

.

(and exclusive.orPost Olive) am 1
ed to $13,936,570.072.05'.and the
es during that period jamounte
$220266,928.28, or : $1;.59 on :
$1,00(0. . (if these expenditures,
30;9,917,502.52 were made during;
period between January 1,1534;---- )
June 31,1';1; and tinting that ti
the total ,lost by defalcation,
amounted to $.12,361,72?.91, or s!'
on each $1000; 1and'fro4.lnly I,lt
to June 30, 18745, the disburseim
Were $12,566,894,569.53. and tile lass-
es $9,905,205.3;1, or 78 (ents on each
$lOOO. The airiount involved in pos-
tal-money orders to inne 30, 175,
was $389,718.;85.34; logs, $156,08.-
12, or 10 cents- on eacq $l,OOO. It
will be observed frOm the foregoing
statement that tlit, ratio of loss was
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very mueh great.!7r duririg the peiiod
prier to 1 Sfli than it leis been since.
No deductions have been made for
amounts which' may collcetetl
hereafter, though.,a largle percentage
of tb.e recent'lores Willliloubtlesi; be
ct recovered.

, ; •

StSQGEI[.~I,SI%► COEV/illt" REI;CIILI•

cAIcoNvENTioN---

ahe Republicans Of2;Susquehanna
county met in Convention on 'kues-
day last. There was a 'spirited but
frk:ndly contest 'for

For !Congress, iron. A.A.
Oitow was nominated on the [first

.

over J.t.s CARMALT.
w. W. WAT:3ON was l',e-1101111 nit

fOr Senator. III!N;Es and M.
.L.L.'ut EF., Were nominated for the

; - • .1Ifouse., FOr i'rotlionoOry AN
gIIZNNF.i.I. was pliieed inlnomilJ4ion.I:,publwan,l says ithe Conven-tion was very harmonious through-
out, and the nominations were made

, good•in a spirit of ;fAirness! aim o
feeling, which gives :rtssuranel cif

'entire unity of tin; party; anti cordial
support of the eantlid;ates at ; the
polls.

In referring ,tol the eandidaeY of
Mr. (.Row, after referring. to'his past
service and hist4ry, thq Repubri,:an

may s : "
. i • !

!! '• Susquehanna&inty pitesents! the.1 'pante of Mr. GroW to her;sister' cOun-
tics of the District, with'lintire eOnti-

, qlence that. his HutinatiOn will fleetkVith their approval, as !icing in ac-Vourtiafft.e with 'the wishes of the1 •

'party, harmonizing and consolidating
the I:l,licans and waking sure- Sue-ecss in November, thus contribut:ingto the ininjority of the N:itiot.al tick-et and securing to the &Aar). the
services of one of het; most distin-
guished and able statesintm. . I"She presents the natbe of Mr.
Grow, not ftuerely as a ,resident; of
Susquehanna county, butl ihecause his
past' career and his National rtliuta-tion belOng as well' to the!other coun-ties of the :District as to her. The
people of Bradford and Susquhanna.have. in the troublous Ones !of thepast, been proud to hot* hint Withtheir suffrages, sending llint to Con-gress endorsed by majOrities whichmade the District celebrated—whilehis brillhtnt career and di4inguislied
.4ervices 'earned l'or the; " WiltnotirI )istriet " an envialile distinction by
contributing to thd reputation of I el'
peOpie, cor . ititelligence. devotion•Itoprinciple, :till I steadfastndss of 101*-Pose. • 1 • 4

In thus urging the claims Of 3 r.lion% we must not be considereddi:iparaging the merits oridepreci:N.t-
no•iintittence of any other gentle-the
Mau whose mune has beereen ment. urn-&l in connection with ,the office.Neither (if) ' -we desire Col dietate itoour sister counties in the Pistriet 1s

Ito what should be their action in th epremises. At this '.junetnre in ,O4rnational affairs we consoo the nom-
'nation of yesterday as -on, enlinelt•Iv proper to be madeiL :bid WeVtliorowThly endorse Susgtichaanal's.

selection for the responsible position
ofAteniber of Congress."

t •

The Convention ailopteil the' 101-
ilowing :

WitEnEAs. The Cougressiiinal conrik_
ellee of this, Di,striet, which toe: at Tunk-
hannoek, September :nth, A. I). 157.1, ti;c_

Towanda, Bradford county, as ttieplace for the peeling of the mixtemigres-,
-ional conference ; thereforeI:c.rolreit; (The other comities Of theDistrict &incurring') that 17.ingrehsionalConceives Of this District•meet at Towan-da, for the nomination of a Ciingreksioniiilcandidate on the tirKt Thursday followingthe time of holding the last Cimeentiunan

,the 'District:l, •
lirsolred, that TTun. IVillilun .T. Tui•-

(:: 1;.E1(11-vd, liarvy Tyler, and W.A. Crossnion, ho Ow Coni_e,reFudonal Con-
forces to miner:eat Susquehanna countyin-maid-Courerrenee, with pdwer to sub-

:.Btitute.

11 "Buick'," l'omEitoY of Oemocra -

••,I •ic newspaper notoriety„ his started
an :.anti-Tli.nEN paper •in; Chieag .

Ile says if TII.DEN is eit..17'14..4i, JOIIN13tOIIItISSYS will start it tail, franki i
tile 'frezeiltry'Departtitent. I *- I

MI

THE INDIAN WU.
A Flea at Powder Myer—,

Pew-1140 Jrgiatat,
Yen—Oowsrdly

.NEW iORK,AUgtIf patcheS
from GeUeral _Terrl on. the
Yellowstone, dates{ jtistant4,
say that General Terry* .comniind
expect to move::omi the litlt.'to Join
General Crook. 'f A detatUhuient of
the twenty-sei,orid infaritry going-to-
reinfoLxv Terry, had a -sharp
'brush with Indisins Polider River,
July 26. The soldiers landed and,
droyc the Indiaiis away, anilfonud in,their camp t large quantity.of. corn,
oats and other suPplies left Ut Powder
River by. the upWard bound steamer.
Steamer' Far West was afterward 4
met on the way to bring up ;the
supplies. The troops had only _one
Mall wounded, itnd only killed one
Indian and.a 'mintier of pcMies.

Scouts had reached Geri. Terry's
camp from- Gent Crook's hoinmand.
Capt. Lewis ThoMpion,Of the Second
Cavalry; committed suiei4 just be-
fore the troops left Dig llOru River-

LATEIL—r,ETITRIN you i.EACP'.
. •

New Yonk, Aug. 7&-it W:atihinon
dispatch isaysthat CommiSsioner-of-
Indian-Affairs Smith received a dis-
patch, last night from the Indian
-Agent at the Cheyenne agency, an-

,

- nouneing ithat the Indians at that
place request thl tritited States gov-
ernment to suspend all hostile opera-
tions against Sitting llul4 and the
Sioux with him i for eight weeks, in
orderthat they.(the Cheyenne Sioux)
may visit the. hoStilo Indiatis and-ar-
rangti for peace: Gen. Sherman is
out of town, and therefore has not
seen this•dispatch, but it is`, not at all
probable that the, ; request `, will be
granted. : • ,

The report ptibliShed aj week ago
that -the Indians': at- Red Cloud- and
Spotted Tail agepcies hadbi,r'en turn-
ed over to military a uthoritics fo
management is ;liter true. Tit
Commissioner of:lndian aflitira found
it desirable to moVe the agents at
those points on !accinint of their un,
fitness toperforni -the duties devolv-7
Ing upon them, land as it was thought
wise not to delay! these removals un-
til other agents !could be selected,
the War DepartMent was requested
Co detail a military officer to each to
receive and take] temporary charge
of the property of the United State&
and perform duties 'ofZlidian agents
until the vacancies would be filled.
_Meanwhile, the Protestant Episcopal
Church has been 'reqnested to select
flew agents,"and as soon as they have
done sa and- the noininations arc ap-
proved by the President, the armyofficers will be rdleased. All of the
agents on the SionN'reervation have
been directed -to fas.si4 the
authorities in aiTestipg the. Sioux-
warriors who p:irticipated in the:
fight with tfenciraf Custer on thd
Rose Bud liver 'tight as they return
to the agencies. These men are placed
the hands of the Military Men as pri-
soners of, war. I

allots as

INDI IN: TEAS.
ellTrAoo, San Antonio

dispatch received this morning -at
Gen. Sheridan'g beac'lquartrs, says a
small command- under Mod. Buell
found a kickapno and 1/iPan 'campin Texas,•and attacked it, killing twoand. capturing Nur IndianS and onehundred horses.

A `YARROW i:SCAPEit': !

ST. PAUL,
Bismarck says the steamer Carroll
arrived this ;morning from Gen.

; Terry's camp, bearing on board Glen.
Forsyth and, twenty sick and wound-
ed soldiers. ;'-, 'llO Carrol on her way
up, when near 1,110 mouth of the
Powder ]fiver,_ foinut Indians on,both
sides the In ver4 and for two: nil a led I'
hours thbv kept up a runnhig fire onthe boat.r only wounding, ;however,
one sob4r slightly. iThe still:11:er Far West, wllen about
7il miles from 11111;01, f.i Terry:s
camp, found her load too 1:1;avy and
discharged part ofthe earg , intend-ing on her return to take tli balance
of the cargo. The Indians wyre found

_to .have destroyed most ofthe grain,and 'at this'point the Indians attack-ed the Far West. I She had-nnboard'Colonel Moore with three empanies
of_ soldiers. The ilmlians stood onboth banks of the river :Aid with
oaths dared CO. Moore with his
troops to leave-the boat, andl land. A
few shells fired frdm a twehie pound-

IferTscattered the Indians, tind theydissappeared front the south banks.
Dave Campbell; pilot (1' the Far'West with two Ifee scon.ts,—thenlanded and went, fart to recOnnoitre,but finding the Italians endeavoring

to cut them off fitom the boat they
turned their hi rseii' heads and start-ed as fast as posiiblC for the boat..
Seven Sioux, had 'circled solasto in-tercept them, and; it •livaine a racefor lite. The hoses of ode or the
scouts began to WI behind,!ad wassoon shot. The scout startol, on foot,
but the same Siolai. who killed hishorse soon reaclal?him and put a
Millet through his hings.

Dave Can Abell hdard the shot and
looking behind saw the 'soundedscout lying on.the ground. 1 Ile said
to the . other scout with him, "We
must get back and get that man ;"
they turned and ai they did so theysaw the Sioux dismounting from his
pony. The- tired and the Sioux fell.scalping knife in lutml. Dave and.Nee then scalped the Sioux, and start-
ed with ,the Wotuttled man vor theFar West. Duriffir, this time Col.Moore, although wii,h'thee companies,
sent no. one to the' relief of these
three men •

' finally Grant Marsh, captain of
the Far 'West ca led fur fifteen volun-
teers. Fifteen soltliers immediatelyoffered their services; but Col. Moore
ordered them-not to leave the boat.However, ciget of them, contrary to
orders, went with Capt. MarSh andbrought in Camplie. IL and ,tlfe two
scouts. Colonel Moiore threatened to
court martial those eight men 'then
and there. Steamboat men di) nothesitate to pronounce Col. Moiire'sthinoluet as cowardly in the extreme.Gen. Terry has Olen back eighty.miles from his camvon the Bigllorn,;and is now encampednear the mouthof the! Hose Bud. The surrounding 1country lets been fired by the Indians;land prttrie fires extending for miles;
can be seen in eveiy direction', awlHen. 'few finds it difficult to getgrazing for 'his liori•es.

A Scout from Ge!n. Crooki'reachedGen. Terry on A ugUst Ynd, [barefoot-ed and almost destitute of :lothing.Crook was but 75 miles from Terry'scommand, and: was! trying to reachhim. The tudians., hoWever, keptpicking oil' his men, drivino•''' in hisscouts, and stealingihis stock so thathis advance was very much retarded,,only being able to nardi about sixmiles a day.
• The men c'imirnands are re-pented very. niugh di4heartened,IVater is very low iMdie•Yellowstone.and is falling every ilay.The steamer; Silver Lake will leaveto-play with lumberifor the new post.

The steamers Durfee,andllo4phine
arc eidected to.olll•4,Viptr-,; the
,Yellowtionek ,;.•; -.-, - I ri .- • :-.
1,,', Ihni'i-PrOf.,:-writing from Goose
..treekt4itly;111,-:to .Gen,„'TUrryoilates

.'that halal abandoned 14'intention
tO ittaak. the Indians 'i*im.Cdiately;
they, hating .been reinfOrcted:idduly.

. He sent out a party tOriconnoltre,
and when they reached.mi point near
where the Little Big Horn!debouches
-from-the mountains, theyreame upon
a large party and werecOnVitiCed that
the village of the main body of
hostilei was in the vicinity-. Since
then I have had nothingdOlnite more
than seeing large smoke] : down the
Powder and Tongue RiVprs, but am
of oppinion that they aril still in thelocality belbre indicated,', by recon-
noissance. 1.am rationei up to the
end of:September, and will sharewith' you-, amid yours eVrythingr I
have as long, as it, lasts,iShoulethetwo commands come toge ther.Whether the Indians shall be found
in this or.-your department, if you
think the interests of the nervico will
be advanced-by a 'combination, I will
most cheerfully serve 'ituder you.When the. fifth arrive lieie I expect
to have abont 1,600-fighting men, be-
sides some friendly Indians, and it. is
my intention to move w.thciut further
delay.

-We broke camp on the South
GoOse this morning, midi firc going
gradually along the foot Of the hills
towards Tongue river, and anticipate
getting about as far as the north fork
of the Goose about the same timemy reinforcements comer

. S. S. Burrs.—Althougli7 we have
often . differed with WO' . Burrs,
politically, we never dOnbted his
honesty of purpose in advocating
temperance, and it ktfonls us 'pleas-
ure to coppy from d'acorresPondent
of the West Chester iteTtiblicyin the
following notice in regard . to his con-
templated visit to Cheiitcr county :

The temperance element of Ches-
ter county issoonto, be Stirred bythe appearance ofBro.' S. S. Butts, of
13radibrd county, who will canvass
our county, beginning on the 17th:of
August,lB76, at the celebration ofthe 25th anniversary of the Order to
be held at West Wove station, on41ie P. & B. C., railroad otr that date
at 11 o'clock A. M. Bro. Butts is an
earnest, tried veteran in the army
against the giant evil intemperance,
and we hope our temperance people_will give him every support. and .en-
couragement possible in his most
laudible work. I take the following
from the Temperance 1-islicatiw,
penned by Col. McFarland, who is
thoroughly acquainted wi di his work:

" We learn the Executive- Com-
mittee have wisely proposed to em-ploy- Bro. S. S. Butts most of the
Grand.Lodge year as anlovie'aniz„erand lecturer, and to send him first to
Montgomery and Chester counties,•where he will - commence: early inAugust. We are glad Of this. It
will give Bro. Butts a new field of
labor, and a chance- to prove his ea-paeity as an orglinizer. If te suc-
ceeds in Montgomery and Chestercountieh it "ought " surely. tosatisfy
the most fastidious. And- we know
he, is quite willing to take the risk.For our 'own part we have no doubt,
of his success there-or elsewhere.

A man ofunimpeachable character,
of deeply religious convictions, full,of zeal for the cause of temperance,
enthusiastic in whatever he under-
takes, and a hard worker, with fair
abilities and a good deal of ,experi-
ence, he will' arouse and enthuse thestaid, solid classes, and orgapize them
into Lodges. Mark theTredictions:In a private letter Bro. Butts writes:
" This is but the daWning,‘f the tem-
perance, era. This world is very
young in bverything good. , Religion
is only in its 3-outh, while the Angel
child temperance is not out of her
cradle. And as we are,sowing the
seed at morn, noon or evening, to be
water by the tears and blessed by
the prayers of the broken hearted
ones, we anxiously ask. "'What shall
the harvest be?" Our toils and sac-
rifices cannot be in vain. Our faithwill be tried. After the 'seed time
will come dreary winter with it howl-ing winds and biting frosts and thefields will be ' covered with driftingsnOw. But God will taleeleare ofthe
seed until lle can bring !the happy
spring time with its warn' sunshine
and refreshing showers to develop
the golden harvest." •

Tits: Chicago inic'i'-o(can says:
We arQ in receipt of,'a,prlivate letter
from Republican 'toter in MiSsis-
sippi, which indicates just exactly-
how inich freedom ofcolcience and
of spec .11 there:is in that State, and
why the Democratic party are so
nervous ;test United_ States troopsshall be sent into the Southern States
to enforce the laws in thei appitach-ing campaign. The writerisays.A prominent lawyer ;Oaid in apublic speech a few days since: We
nominated Tilden, and be d—.d it' the
niggers ain't GOT to help ileet him."The old Confederate soldiers arc
organizing intoclubs or companies.They,,say that it has no political sig-
nificanee, but every loyal citizen

. knows too well the currentthat bears
it, not to feel his blood chill at the
thought of the purpose, There has
been at least one cannon ordered, be-
sides the-one now on,hand.! There is
a good supply of repeating rifles on
hand, and no doubt plenty of ammu-.
nition. 4..member of the opposition
has said :.

" Let any d-1 carpet.
bagger, make a_Republican speech,
and the hawks will get himr.."

A proninentSouthern-bornseitizen,
one who was, loyal to the • Union
during the whole war, and has suffer-
ed persecution ever since on account
of his loyalty, remarked to we yester-
day that the situation is as•eritical
here noi9 as it was in 1860. Thit same
feelings exist; and•the same men are
at the front, urging the sane meas-
ures. The face of affairs ;indicates
disease, but it cannot reveal.the flow
of hot blood that courses beneath the
surface. In thelfame of hutnauity, let
me • beg of yop to still "cry -aloud
and spare -not."

A' POMPOUS Democratic -lawyer at
belhi, New York, on heatiniof
nEN's nomination had the impudence
to announce the fact .in court, and
moved " that in hontir th4eof the
court do now adjOurn"~Judge Fut.-

,

LET, who was presidin,.repled with
_a twinkle in his eye: " It is a'custom
always observed by courts to, tutitmrn
when the'ainieunczment ofothe death
of any ae:ritletuan distinauithed forlong and honorable _service to the
State qr nation is made ; but/ I know
of no precedent for a .court to ad-
journ upon the bare announcementthat a ni,nu. has been stru* with
death. The motion is deul4"

REES

LETTERS nom on conzszompip.
DEKOORAOY 111*113131831P11.....

The White League Itp,Klux trinnithibi
the homeof Jeff. Davis, at the eleetiOn!ei
1875, is thus dismissed by thel.4oll.tf
(Tex.) Btalcoman, generally regardeli•one of the moat temperate and-;Liberal
Democratic papers in the South :

"For two mouths, the most terrible tonics!, and
foulest and filthiest ever waged, has been progreW
lug in Mississippi. It watt there, as everywhere In
&unbent troWn and cityelections, a struggle of
or death. Either savage government must DO:oier-
thrown by the ballot or bayonet. Denies and,pmis
orty, even life, became valueless in Communities
crushed beneath the exactions of savagemasters
uplifted by Thad. Stevens' demoniac universal suf-
frage. Negroes have been bought. and righter -tiily;
bands of music have enticed the monkeys into
Democratic tents; whisky has, this once, 4aaa a
blessed work; bribery has been righteously and
necessarily practiced; rjatticry has become the di-
•lnest of virtues; and curry crime tnat may be
practiced, an yet defended, bemuse life Itselfwas
at hazani, Were property perpdrated to nverOhrow
11/1/ra domination in itii.ltieeirpi. we To:lee
thatehe has been redeemed ; but the same kirrlltle
serthei nitist be re-enacted, the same agencies of
corruption or of shameless denutgogism mist be
employed, the same appliance* of,whisky, Must,.
and of brow.beating--wil Mae moat be employed
each year while Anfrorge le Waiter/MI, to control
3lississippl."

The 3lerideu (Miss.) Mercury basithis
to say of the result of the Demodratie
shot-gun victory hi that State

"Now that the negro In this State Is dewti,l and
hie personal tielf•enficelt well knocked , out of1:111m,
It Is, :probably, a lit time for t:he white people to
Impress ttpon him th:tt the whitti people will. Jn tu-
tors. control the politiesof thla4itate, and that he
should keep himself Inhts proper. :whew,and:leave,
to the Intelligent white loan the' exclhslre• I# , or
State craft fur the bout Interestof both races. tut-
prestt him continually with the Ali .Yrnfit-
melee the ballot, awl that kis proper plue uu
election ,tag 1* mem/froif‘ 11s* polio'."

The World Almanac (Dem.) for 1i376,
gives, •among others, the followineelc'e-
tion Jauntsfrom ten counties in 31iSsis-
sippi, for two years named :

:f! •

=I
11172.

Rep. • Peva. Rep. ilem.
1.260 531 257 492
1,191 120 :10 ,9s()

Hancock
Ilawa ii(ba
Jonevi

l'earl
Tate (nen)
Prrnt
Still!
Warren
Yam(

757 672
2.512 767
2214 Dal

414
211 • 17 17

7 133

7? .1,1137MED
:r2_, ' 41 (.1.149

4.710 1,2A5 ?.4.014
133 922.. 7 ~ 4,0 11

18,211 -6,831 4,171 1.7.135
6.831 14,171

10,9G1Malorlt lea MEI
It is worse than fully to allege that qny-

thing less than force or fraud changedover 9,000 Republican majority, in!:Jer.counties, to over 10,000 Democratic:ina-jority. In addition to the means confeiised
as above, bribery, intimidationand
!once were resorted to in almost Olery
county, so that in some election districtsno Republicans—white tn. black—voyd.
Few negroes could be induced to voWor
life-long foes, but sonic thousands diOnt
vote at all.

Besides thousands of white Repithh-
eaps, ;ben! are over 13,000 majoriti Of
colored voters. in 3lississippi. The *holevoCe of the Rate in the two years wa'j as
follows :

Err. nr 711.
10.916 47,191-31.77.3, H. -Nu.)
66,4.`.9 94,304-10,147, 11, gm)

The fraud and bribery of Mil', it, is
openly confessed as above, is to be qied
again in 187 G !! Here we have a sys,temas Aliment and corrupt as Lecompt.iti6m
in 'Kansas or; Tweedism in New Yibc,
openly defender] by the claimants of uijte-
form " in the South ! Elections carliivdby such means should arouse the dormant
spirit' of Law and Liberty in the old Thir-teen States in this Centennial year. Ejec-
tions Carried by such means should liti.re-jected by Congress and declared
by the Supreme Court: OnsEnvF.4.

LETTERS FROM Tit PEOPLE. 11
MR. EDITOR RF.I•OII.TF.R.: The billy is

.

near at. ham! when the Republic:to vojers
of the different election districtS will be
called.upon to elect delegates to the COun-ty Co6entien, called for the purpo4e of
nominating a county and congressi;Onal
ticket, to be supported at the coming Olec-tion. I fear that the people do not atiachsufficient importance to theprimary niixt-ings, and do not realize the necessity' of
sending judicious and reliable men a sidel-
egates to the County Convention, ynen
who understand and will carry militia,wishes of their constituents, regardless of
the importunities of candidates or theirfriends. It is pain that the success of
the canvass in this county depends lartely
on the candidates nominated being satis-factory to the people. I conciiiveit there-fore to be the first duty ofall delegateli tosee that none but good, reliable and demi-petent men are nominated for the seqral
offices, and that the candidates are roan
whose position and standing is such to
secure the hearty support of every Ite011)-

- lican voter l regardless of locality, or,'flitr•
erence of opinion on matters of minoriim-
portance. We must not forget that there.are important interests coining inloithePresent canvass, that we roln not cereal
to. and inuAt 'Noe ignore. Mr. Edit4., I
claim that all true Republicans hav,N an
equal right to ask\ office at, the liand-tithe party, and the fact, that' a manjcas
canvassed the county, importuning rifento support him, or, that certain leaders7lhave promised him their support, iilnogoad reason why ho shoUld be nominated: •The only question should be. is be c,an-
petent and well qualified to discharge theduties of the position,- and is hiS posit on
and standing in the.party, and amongihis
fellow men, such as to secure the unitedsupport of the party, and Will hisnomiffa-tion bring strength to the ticket. ilLetour„ nominating Conventions carry Outthis policy in selecting candidates, andiwewill soon return to the old time majoritles
of le6o-64 in Bradford-County. Let etiiryRepublican who can, th&primirymeeting, and see to it that good delegles
are sent to the County Conveiltion w;lio
will fully' understand the preference file!
wishes of their constituents, and who 101go into the Convention with a_determina-
tion to advance the interest of the przeki,
rather than the interest of aoy particular
candidate. Do this and we will =Fel a
nominationsatisfactory to the party, and •all will unite in giving a hearty supportto
the entire- ticket. By p fat cr'i!orx
gain. futureprofit: '

. ,

,

'FRE State Temperance ConventiOn
recently assembled at Pittsburg,
addressed 'by Rev. A um.Ey

tempermico, candidate for Governor
last fall, and others. They passedla
series of resolutions, from the tone Of
which we infer that they have VetWtt.
sensibly abandoned the policy ofTh
separate political organization, tlll.O
will seek to secure the reenactment
of " Local Optiint." We extract of)'e
or two of the resolutions

IVitrair.xs, the temporal and spiritual
interests of the inhabitants of Pcttsylvii-
pia would be best promoted' by prohibit-
irg the manufacture, sale and use Of i(i-
toxicating liquors as a beverage ; arid'whereas, the civil power of the State ema-nates front the people, of. whom NIT atea part ; therefore, 3iResolved,_ That in the exercise of that
power at the ballot box, and by all (Ali&
lawful Means, we will seek to secure sail%legislation as will give us a Local Optidh
Law.

They further resolve to inte'rrogaa
candidates for _.the Eegislattire upon
this subject, and •in their address (0
the citizens of the State Sa' ‘7.'•
any candidate flols -to-tiliiartle res
quired pledge; as we love our human
race, as we hate crime, as weree4
nize our responsibility to God mil
the judgment, we must, and .6104

"to oppose thorhecdib4‘• onr• tiz'
brother, andpoiive our votes and its
lluence to thok who are pledged on
the side of Ideal option."

IT begin§ to look as though the
Democrats in this county were dit,
cduraged, or demoralized. The stanil'f.ing committee has not yet Been (Joni
vened, and no steps taken towaril4.
convening a convention.

WouLD it be unkind to sninTest
that the burden of taxation, of ivhie4the Democratic idatforin sO.x.much, as due to the great pemdil
eratil: rebellion. •
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.1" CLASS .EuioTun.g,

Our assortment Is,:

GETltA' IN 4.1 E R

our prices aro thu LOW LST, augneur

GOOD TIIE IiEST .„

the MARKET. OurKites hav;l a cow

reached

THE iBOTTO M,

And How Is thu

TIME TO BUY

1; &Ting Just returned from thu dry, Wu t1.21r0
EZED

ATTRACTIVE LOT OF GOOD§1

GM=

HOLIDAY SEISON.

COME AND SEE THEM.

Everything In tile lion of
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PRItTS AT

FROST'S SO*S

Carriage:

NOW is YOUR

OPPORTUNITY,

TO BUY

CARRIAGEs

AND

WAGONS

AT

I 3 It Y. A ''l Td S,

Cheaper than yda will ever again
have•theropportunity of doing.

I have a large assortment of thy

OWNMANUFAcTtTRE,
Warranted-in every part kn.lar,

I w'll

SELL SO LOW.
- Thatdeverybody can affoid to haveone of his own.

1 allo have the wits, agency in this
place of

OVIATT'S PATENT R6NERS,
An invention -which !has come intovery general use all tlirough the west.They give the best satisfactionwherevere they have been introduced

CALL AND EXAMINE THEM.

jall6 7(i.c JAMES .Bity"A\T

Miscellaneous Advertisements

rIIIIII SUBSCRIBER TAKESA. 19,3, tire In calling Ihe at tention I.t hi.; IlUillf r•11.12 t patron% and the politic generally:, to this . (actthat hestill continues a

GENERAL MARKET BUSINESS
At the OLD STANT) of MYEIf, & ItCN DELL inCarroll's Mock, nearly opposite the Means !Nieose..and that he Isprepared to fortilah I

FRESH.

-FRES.II POULTRY;
VEGETABLES AND BERRIES
I lf.the very Most quality. at.as low• rates as any °MP testablishment.

Juno I, 1576-tt
C. M. 311

p,YANI"B POPULAR
Jiisrfißr OF T.111: UNITED 84:,,TEs

frotiLtho diseorery ot7a; preceded by a skiof the pre-historic ',cried and age 1110by
CUI.I.}:N BRYANT ANA) sn).NIETHOWARD BAY. IFully vilth originatilesiguti, to be ceo-plete ht four volatiles, large octavo; 7no pages-each.,Scribner, Armstrong * publishers', 743 Si';is,tBroadway, New York:

F nr Inforneatlnn address,
MATTF..BI.tN &Judson, General AgentA, 11707 Chestnut St.. Phlbulelphia.l.1r M. S. Cl IN YENS, Agent for Northernylvatila, 311 William St., Ehnittt, N. Y.Junit.f '

Immense Success! 50,600 of the
Genuine.

T
.

IFI AND LAI;O.ItS OP, LIV--4 t'itiSTONE. alreAdy 10,1.•awl tiontand in-crraging. Tito only new (.0311'1,FT I.:: liftsof thegreat slicnn Explorer. Full i,f thrillingInterestntulspirt te-tl.llltist rat lens of thirty. yearsstrajige mhoti.
tures also the cuitiosuriEs awl IVoNfrEns ofa MAItVI.7.I.OILIS Ossuary: the ittillitets ran, eagerto got 'anti more good agents ero nerdcd at once:P111:41 ro SPLENI/1111. Furpfiftl6MudMudproof,'at . r lars,iess. 1111.1311ARD BILOPi" rul.ibbora,Ta gou tst., rhUa,, ra . (4701.1-76.17.
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INSTITUTE:
The Fall Term ol'Atis institute. wilt begin MON-,IYAT,: AUt rtST. with reAreo experiencedteachers. Woperier :14Vallint,5 yonng inert wish-ing toprepare foror honines.i, and to youngIndies wihhing to cOlpprvte gtitd4Wing cunt:t, or

,tudY general culture,
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Entirtlly rowritten Ly Out: abi
011 6very sultjert. Printed
typo,, and illtistriat'ed %yids SO:L.1114.1 Ern4i-avingi- and ..11Aps.-

k
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'est writers
front 'IIWV.'

Fp 'll lt1:1'. DT!. ,rivt.: ,:“, t•-..1.pr0t If, I '111iti...,,.tadS:,rong', .•• i':."4-:,f5i:f.1!:1,,1 I:hilie;il Literal 0r.%
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, .I•TI.olroal•ohlry r; part loolarly rloh it A iii..11,•,:t0IlOt.tratill.% popular •...l ...Irv. .nc.i,:oi Ii •,. ,iii.i,..!,ithat-are foo,t lotitero‘tiing to tit- J.... of rothlor,Th.. •ttyl. 1.. Aoltao. Ir. ntlntrent. ;awl ,oha_ste,sa.totthO Infiniti:lt i••11 is,:ttif .4. the loost,praotlett! oltra..-ter. Thi• di,0,,,t,.,,,i, , f •li;lott.4l p•iirlt,4 f.. wisely-
.ll.t.• thus aZIVI,1(•'/..arld the •' • S VIA NI ili•voto•10..,Thlrill.l.fllatIol•-• of fa.' , 111.••tivip, ar, ruilorabh.,,1.aail tho y.... ,.100t, are ,rm...4,1,1112..ty amiropriato..as•well a, vll•rra ,tl. It 111)1 for:. Viryeal.a to cona• al', 11111,htfo11,̀ ,',.,y librari• on NL!! ,t,i!'litai.l/ tlpill,, all-11.1111.1,, -i 1111 it , !II lIIIIIIrtIe, II:k,.. Urn .l.XlOll,iVeCI:1,1311,n. i J .%M.*-S I"l .itiINi;••

1Ivo l',11:) . 00,,,,,, 1., pr .; 5.r.0nzL,.... ...ttJtintaotal ion01 A pi.::-L. ~,- A,lll •rie, .iiii Cyclopa.,ia.
i:LIM A1;1) nit II.; f 13.1 D.. 1... ' 'E.la..- of rii.: ..r . ,t!r.-..:: E..,,,.i 4,,r
D.I,NIFf., ('I'llIti: If, 1... I I I ,1:41.;:- 0.,- :,I- c'.7, ,,,, A. , - 1,-.t. k .....r.,,,,,,,,1.
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